ACADEMIC BANK OF CREDITS
A digital bank to store your academic course credits

Enabling students mobility across higher education

Visit https://www.abc.gov.in/
Click on My Account
Click on Student tab
Select Institute name
Create ABC ID

- Brief
  - Online centralized system
  - Credit accumulation and redemption
  - Credit audit trail management
  - Credit accounting

- Benefits
  - Enable student mobility
  - Academic flexibility
  - Allows student to choose own learning path
  - Recognized learning achievements

- Key Feature
  - Multiple entry multiple exit
  - Anytime anywhere learning
  - Allows student to study at their own pace
  - Transparency
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Enabling students mobility across higher education. Now students can accumulate and redeem earned credits from inter and multi disciplinary courses

Steps to Register on Academic Bank of Credits

Visit the DigiLocker App www.digilocker.gov.in

Sign up

NO

DigiLocker User

YES

Sign in

Enter your Mobile or Aadhaar number

Enter the OTP received on the registered Mobile no.

Click on Submit

Click on Search Document

Select Education Category

Search and Select Academic Bank of Credits

Search and select your University/Institution name

Click on Get Document